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Plates at wholesale prices Mai) orders
A complete stock of professional, paper

answered promptly.

La Grande Druu Co. and Red
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jCa Srande Snvestment Company, FULL MEASURE
Chain wood by .the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. ch lty chain

wood 3 per cord. This is cbeupur than ly the load.

You pay for what you get ai.d gel H'lint you pay for- -if

1110 Adams Avenue,
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J. ILBubt Vice President
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La Grande National B nk
La Grands, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general banking business. Buys and sella exchange on

, all parts of the world. Collections a specialty. .
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Meat Market
Btellwell & Vanderrauelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE fAND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts' and Iurs. Also chickens & poultry.

CU BEET i)ROS., Editor! Props

Entered it, the Post Office et L
Grand, Oregon, as Beoond Class
MaU Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

one vear in advance $660
Six moctba to advance. ...sou
Per month 65c
Sinele copy ............... .5c

SATURDAY EVENING. AUG 13, 1904

DARE NOT SPECIFY

"We denounce protection at a

robbery of the many to enrich
the few" ii the language of the
Democratic national platform
adopted at St. Louis, Mo., on

JulyS, 1904.. J
Judge A B Parker, the can

did ate for President on that
platform in his address accept
ing the nomination on August
10, alter styling the platform au
admirable one, gave out the fol-

lowing generalities. "The pres
ent tariff law is unjust in its
operation, excessive in mauy of
its rates, and so framed in par-
ticular instances as to exact in-

ordinate profits from the people."
As this was the first public

utterance of Judge Parker on an
economical question, the people
would have been pleased if be
bad been more specific. If the
law is unjust in his opinion,
candor insiBtB that he point out
the injustice. Is the law un-

just to Americans or foreigners?
Why did not Judge Parker take
the people in his confidence and
point out at least a tew of the
"many" of the present tariff
rates which are excessive. If
the present tariff is so framed in

"particular instances as to exact
iuordinate profits from - the
people"' why did be not specify
at least one of those particular
instances?

The present tariff rates are
placed on several hundred differ-

ent articles that men are pro-

ducing and have their means
invested iu . It is only common
fairness in a man, who proposes
to change a law under which a
man or thousands of men have
invested their means, to inform
them of his purpose so that he
or they may prepare to meet
the change and not be forced

blindly into bankruptcy by the
law makers. If Judge Parker
thinks the present tariff rate of
2 cents a pouad on beef, mutton
and pork is one of the particular
instances that allows inordinate
profits to the produoetF in the
United States, injustice to the
beef aud mutton raisers on the
Pacifio slope and pork growers
in the corn states, he should say
so, that they can arrange for the
change aud predare to meet,
without protection, competition
from the cattle and sheep ranges
of Mexico, South America and
Australia where land is cheap
er and wages lower than in the
United States.

There are 51,630,144 sheep in
the United Slates valued at

I

which h ts been prowled I'ri.m

outside competition by a tariff
of 2 cents a iouiuI fur tearuii'l
the wool is protected accord n n

io quality at from 7, I ai d I .

cents per pound Some three
times In the history of th Unit
ed States the experiment has
been trie) to lower the tat iff on
wo il but always with the result
of reducing the number of sheep
aud seriously injuring the busi
ness and forcing buudretU to
..i .:

. If Judge Parker tbiuks the

protection of one cent per pound
and 35 per cent sdvaloriuin on
American , grown preserved
fruits Bhould be declared robbery
of Congress and abolished, it is

only justice to the tons "f thous
ands of people with millions of:
dollars invested in fruitgrowing
and preserving thut thev be
warned of their danger. lu

The sentence which is quoted
from Judge Parker's address
clearly Bhows that, if elected, he

'

will follow the platform which J
he calls au admirable one and
treat protection hb robbery and

V.

abolish the system and rear-

range the taritl rates on the
theory of tariff fur revenue only,
aud that without notice
It takes neither the gift f

prophecy nor a long memory to
foresee the conseqjence of such
a course. The hard times of

Cleveland's second trtn tell it.

As witl be noted in the ar-

ticle iu yesterday's Observer

concerning the creamery, the
La Grande creamery is, at the
present time, tiring tho product
of 400 cows. Creamery palioiis
ejlimule the average production
of a tlairy cow at $72 per an-

num or $6 per month. On

this basis the La Grande
creamery is paying itp ratrons
in this vicinity $300 per month
or $3,600 per annum. This
amount will be greatly in-

creased during the next year, as
each month many new patrons
are added to Ihe list.

Our business men are all pre-

paring without exception for a

large fall trade in tbis city and

every indication confirms their
expectations We are assured of

good prices for everything we

have for sale and that means
mucv for Grande Ronde valley
as we have large quantities of
divers products.

Mr. Depew would be more
strenuous in his support- of Root
for Governor if it were not for
the fact thut the Senutorship is
considered as thrown in with
the Governorship.

Conrrtulations
UM t WUIIU, II V'WIWSU, -- .IIVM VII t

Garland, Texas. News, uuh written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facture of OhanibfrlftiuB Couh Re
medy, as follows : ".Sixteen years airo
wheu our first child w.ta a ha'iy he was
subject to croupy epellfl aud we would
be very uneaH.v atMiut htm. We began
using Uhamberlam's Couuh.Keniedy in
1887, nd finding it Biirhu relitlilH rt
medy for oldsand croup we havenpver
lieen without in the hou-- o since that
time. Wo have Bv3 chil iren and have
t van it tn nl) nf lliAin with vnnfl rp
salts." For Bale by all drugulatB.

3Z
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Coal For Hot Weather
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Our Rock Spring coul will give satisfaction
We always have it on band. Castle Gute and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would railier have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and at lowest puces. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind that burns
Ion geb t and best.

G..E- - FOWLER,

Phone 571

THAT TIRED KKIOI Sr.
If you aio Inuqnid, dupieaaed nil I

upub.e tur wurk, t iniluutea Unit

yi.nr liaer is oat of oide . Herbii.u
will assist natuie tu throw nil' hew!-a- c

bos, beumutlani and ailmeuta uk i

to lervuuaneas and restore the etierijte
audvitulity or sound and perfect hen Ih

.1 Hubbard, Templo, Texas, wniea,
March 22 lOtri: "1 have uaod Herbii e
for the past two years It; has done
me mute good tuan all lue uueiura.

hen 1 fuo' bad and have that ti;ed
feollittr I take a dose uf iluihine. It
is the heat medicine ever made fur
chilis and fever " nota a bottle.
Sold by Newiin DrneOo.

Change of

Management.
Tho undersigned has purchased
the busin 80 known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market uud will here-
after conduct the same.

We wish to inform the public
that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds ot meats, game anil
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with lirat-clt- is articles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips daily to Hie
Old Town. Ilinho.it iiuiil.i t

price paid for all cuttle, liugaiuiil
sheep. We solicit a share of

your patronage and guarantee
the very heat satisfaction.

Plione orders receive prompt
and caref'il attentir n.

Harris meat market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

BEST COrOH MKDICINK KOK

CHILDREN'.
When you buy a eolith medit iiiB for

small rlulflriMi vo.i want one in which
you can place implicit coulidi'nce. Vmi
want one that not nnlv reliovufl htu
cures. You w t toi:c Hi I in uimuos.
tiottably harn:: f. n t nt one that
is pleasant t i . t i. tniberlriin's
Cough Reme-- "to. ' these

Tln if ii ii o (rood fr
he cou(r.hB anil v is ; t ut to child.
oxxl. Kor sale by Ail iiugiats.

THE MARKETS

(July 30)
New York Silver 58 5 81'nion Ptciuc

05 2

Cbicauo Sept wheat opened 89 .1 8

a 80 and closed at U0 ISailey
42 a 50, flax 1.17 northwestern 81.24

San Francisco '.'ash wheat 81.117
Portland-Wh- eat VVulla Walla 07;

llluesteui 72; Valley 7S.

Cattle Best steers &1 a $.'1.2u;

(3, cows $2 a $2.2Ti.

Machinery For Sale

One 20 H r lire box boiler, J 1 eaae
One 1G inch eiiKinesame make
One reaawing machine
One rip sawing niachitto
Oue wooden fiame teuouur
One 6 inch sided moulder
aII in good shape. Takon out to in-

stall lamer plant
Stoddard Lumber co. La Grande

M aiffa

rvn

Mnkn ua feel ple&tsri mid boll satis,
fled with the world, but muc h betVr
would It b it it was Invested in Real
Uluti Ynn ittilld not onlv Invest it
iu imroliasl.g u liouio lor yourself, bat
you could go even slep farther and
buy titlier Keal r'stata holdings, which
...n nnld rent.

lu this way your moi:y will brio?
you la satisfactory returns io the shape
or iul.eor.ia reuis. aim jwu ww
ynnr nroiiettyat Hj u,e t n inores-n- i

aii.nm.i nvr what tou Daid. Keal
Katute i constantly andrei luting in
value. No invasion ot l safer. Can

e not interest you in H? Call at oar
office lor full psrticulars. We've got
some splendid oll'tringn.

La Grande, Oregon

. DIRECTORS j

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
. .. B. Couiey, Geo. L. Clea

ver, Geo. Palmer
Ass' - Cashiers

DELIVERY

742 E1R STREET.

euniiMl on. I coudition
. ji - ium in nn g i . Alter in es have
h I .. ii otiiW pruoiiiK anil abAp
ii (. r il-- e ira, the aiihaepuent
w. ' 'i more and

alm.y tom by these with
ii'll li'il r t'llal k

A an mi' stoient it i uilt edge;
I' nd 't id r.i mill piini-iiil- apprcach
tort ittiarai teed annuity.

have hi. oor woik done bv con-

tract and the eotitractora are under
heavy h nd to n lor the faithlul pre-- li

rni'iiioe i( tin r wi rk.
Ve have xeeotid a tioml to tie

amount ol $0,(HH) an I have appoint
ed linn. J y, Chureh, oa.hier nl tin
l,a Crinde Niiiiml Kip k, trnate t
iiulininify any partna purnbaaim
land mi the Orai.de Hunde Vallei
Kitiit Farm Iroio us vhu niv tuff.-- i

by our not (ullilltng uur ubl'gatiout

Cross Drug Co

That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. . Try it by ; using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits, ;

delicious beraies, lettuce, on- -

ions, and radishes, just fresh ;

from the garden. We are j

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone order.

Geddes Bros.

IP
m fa Mil fer' ."a.' mifk

MEAT CLIHMS
a large place in tho Umd question. It
le epsential therefor tint the meat be
good. Touuht gristly or ljy
juiceleeB roatits witl Bpuil any nu'iil
Suppose you consult uh on

THK MEAT yUKSTlON
We know ami buy thn bent kind. You
can rely on our knowledge and oar

to hold your trado to et you ibe
fliieat meat you evr irloued your ttoth
on. AsJfor prices, well we are not so
foolish as to have thetn high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Risers
Til IAM0UJ LITTLE FILLS.

Par ,lek relief from Bllloustu.,
Sok H.adacha, Torpid Uvar, Jaun-4le- .,

Dlulness, and all troubles aris-

ing (rem an Inactive or sluggish Uvar,
CWIM's Uttl Early Ris.r. an

. ,
Th.y set promptly and nav.r grip..

Th.y sr. so dalmy that 1 ia a pleas ur.
I tak. tkm. On. to two act as a
mIM lataltT. ; two or four sot ss a
luaant and olloctlvs oathartlo. They

sr. sunk; vegetable and absolut.1
karatlaaav Thtr tonlo th. llv.r.

niFARID OHLV .V
K. C. D.WItl ic Co., Chlaoajn

M By All Ilrutrgists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, purchase your ticket via the
ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS.

Choice of routes going or retimilia
via
S'i'.PAUL. DKNVER. COLORADO

KI'RINOS, or PURHLO.
For rntes call on your Inral Aent.

Dates ol sale: .Mine Jttlv
Auif. 8 Se. t. 7 Oct.

For furthor infornintton and sleeping
car rOKOrvnt Ions call ujion or address

A II Mc Donald
Geu'l AK'ent

HO Third St., Portland, Ore

City Scavenrrer
Vaults, Cesspools and Weils

Cleaned
All work done bv SrriTPiipers

3ST- - 1ST. jSTnsoti
Phono 1641 l,u (Jriiuilo Or.

O' SPICES, o
C0FFZE.TEA,

BAKIfw PGVDER.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Absolute Purify, Fmesl Flavor,
OrtofMi Slrcl h, JtMoivotkPrkes.

TRANSFER AND

Phone No 1611

m m

H. W. NIBLEY

Classified Ads
HonfokeeniuB moms lor rent at Mrs.

bhearer's opposite th- - Star Grocery.
WANTED tiirl fr iieneral hoase

work. Inquire at ibis niilee.

Fred Vantis is visiting in Maker City
this week.

KEN T A lai'ito roomy oa- - I"
quire of Mi a Zulier.

FOll SALE A complete (lireshin
out Ik inquire of Jud Draper at tb
Audrons Hani'li.
FOKE SALE Hood work teams.

Have one liglitteaui. fur lull par-

ticulars, terms and prices address
E E Veheis It V U No 1 La Grande
Oregon. J'Jl.

FOR SALE Fnah milch oow and
calf, ei quire o' H 8 Cavana, F. B.
D. No 1.

FOR KENT Furnished house. In-

quire ol Mis Zuber
FURNISHED UOO.M.1 Parties desire

iilk nicely furnished roomB apply to
li 1 biuiinous corner 8 aud M streets

For Sale
(iooJ nii'fltry or Bale wll etooked

witti troce. i' ei ty of wdter. Two

H'Um?h cKwc to town. For particulars
uipiy to 0 FUni l u flrande Oregon
wiitt; U'X t37 I., ".ruuilc Oregun.

Pasture
l'ieuty of til puBturo il per bead

per uiuutti, 1'lioue lTri.

FOR SALE One hue nulcli cow very
g?lltle

F Ei Newsom
3U!l i; Siren North car Shops.

All Kinds of Work

Weley Davis does all kinds of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning wells, cobs
polls, eU'. (iivp him a call. 4 24 tf

New Lumber Yard.
I am now to till orders

all kinilr! o( lunihtT. IT you need lum-
ber bee pr ces boture ordering.

K Knacubanm"
1'n.p. Huiubow Store.

Pianc Instruction.
Firs class instruction on the piano.

Harriet F. Vounu,
l'hone 11K11 July 27.

Wood Saw
Orders fur:awiiiu promptly executed

l'hone 184H. residence on Osborn St.
Terms reiooiuible. G W Allen.

Sweet Cream
Ciininieni'inir';Thursday June lilthjtlie

"iiuiue ouiuiu roiirnery v,o will be
prepa-e- to furnish swwet cream in
inanity In suit, whole alo and retail
Kememtier ihe place HutiMngtnnft new
bnililint! next Jour to tire building,

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bid will l.o received until 2

n'eliiek i' M .Snliirday August 0 1904
fin- the eoiHtruetinn ol a two story(mine rei lerfe biiililiiig according to
piaii'iiml iit--( Hi. atioi.n which maybeceen nl the roiilenre if Mrs Z Pattyor.it th- renii..uce of C K Thor tou,'
A i ln , l.ati.a de, Oregon, at which
latter .U.-- In. Ik ill b0 opened. Bidders
invite i to he pr.-e- nt I he owner re- -
erves tin- right to reject any ami all

lli l8' Mrs Z Patty.

"? f 'Jj t.M a;z.

ak

DflBBBBBBnODlilieistllHil
JOHN JAMISON WESTULL ELVA JAMISON D

We will call for it and bring it j

home when'promised ?

We guarantee satisfaction and oi.lv ask for a o
trial order to demonstrate to you that we tin-- O

derstaud the laundry business, ou can stop n
our wagon at auy time or phone the Laundry "
and your work will be called for at once. We Jj
make a specialty of family wuMiiiig, and cau

fl
do your wushin lietier and cheaper than B
vou. A trial order solicited. B

Cnion Steam Laundry
PHONE 1081.

GRANDE RONDE VALLEY in ,'"p yr,y payments, bearing in- -

at the rale of six par c.nt per
FRUIT FAR.M

The Grande Itonrie Yallr.y Frutj Tin jiu'cnHscr cin remain wherein
Farm eontains 32" ncre mil in to i nmke no iuimedinre change in hi'
sold iu lot of five acrea and up to nit hunim .r home ii making hu
the purchaser. U is situated 'ic.l't pie ni pay ft r hisinvtstmeni
mlea northeast ol La Grande, Oregon , aiieni'icii j; i.o time whiln the orchard
near the Eltiiu hraneh of the O. U. A is U im: liiouniit ir.to hearing
N. Railroad. "on and n at armrd that akilled hor- -

We furnish the '.'urehiis 'r at the ri d t c ulnir liii w.li the woik httiei
of three years a thriltlv urowmit npi " th hi h. n l hr Im had horti- -

mm BP
orchard, oae that has been cured r

Will positively cure any case of Kidney
op Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.

'from setting, in the tnoai ajipiond
manner, cultivating the laud -- ix to

eighttimcs a year, kn iri' il I r ' i ll

wall nitK'mlK' d. find af a I no"
f.nm wnnila. i.'rapfl and iv In r v !' t it

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT 18 GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES 60o and $1.00

Pasitd Slon and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. M'ills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo O writes-"- I

have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble lor year's na9.'
Ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicine's onl
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CL Ni: the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like tine stones etcand now I hsve no pain scross my kidneys and I feel like a nt'm.,'
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1 ,000 worth of good."

Ho Other Remedy Can Compare With It
Thos. w". Csrter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble andone bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected s perfect cure andle says there is no remedy that will compare with It. '

between May lat ami Antion laili i'
eaoh year; keeping thntmn f tuin d m

the most aeientiflo manner : reiim-i-

and burning all culling and "' k' r,
and in short do any and i; o.n iviocn

will bifor the best intere!. ol iln- Umi

and trees. We replant a 1 trees that
may die In ths firat, second and third

years, and pay all tx-- a mi inn l ind

, for three years. We lurnUh Hie land

Ubor aud material and trues and tl tif
years' care, at the piice of ifli'1 pet
aore, giving three years in which to

pay fur it.
i. Oar terms ol payment are 6ft per

i oeot of purchase price, caah ; balance

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A T HILL, Druggist
CLOSSET&DEVERS

PORTLAND. OREQON.

sa Em- -


